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The symbol δ13C is used to refer to the "reduced isotopic ratio," the relative variation in 13C/12C	isotopic 
ratio from that of the carbonate standard "PDB", as given by the formula:	δ13C = ( R / Rs - 1 ) * 1000 
where R denotes the 13C/12C	of the sample, and Rs the 13C/12C	of the standard, assigned as 0.0112372 
[Craig, 1957]. The δ13C is expressed in "per mil PDB" (symbol, ‰ PDB). 
The symbol δ18O in the same way is used to refer to the relative variation in 18O/16O isotopic ratio from 
























Step	1:		Undo	the	instrument-generated	Craig	correction	to	yield	δ	values	based	on	original	ion	currents	[Bollenbacher	et	al,	2000,	eqn.	1	p.	3].	δ(45/44)	=	(δ13CMS	+0.0338	⋅	δ18OMS)/1.0676	 	 	 	 	 (1)	δ(46/44)	=	(δ18OMS	+	0.0021	⋅	δ13CMS)/1.0010	 	 	 	 	 (2)		where	δ18OMS	and	δ13CMS	are	the	delta	values	reported	by	the	instrument	software.	
Step	2:	Apply	the	NBS	correction	determined	in	1994	[Bollenbacher	et	al	2000,	P.3,	Eqn.	2]	or,	for	analysis	dates	after	1	Oct.	1996,	the	NBS	correction	of	1997	[Guenther	et	al	2001,	p.	5].			These	corrections	are	δ(45/44)’	=	(0.995034	⋅	δ(45/44))	+	0.05901	 	 	 	 	 (3)		δ(46/44)’	=	(1.00758	⋅	δ(46/44))	+	0.21137	 	 	 	 	 (4)		δ(45/44)’	=	(0.994228	⋅	δ(45/44))	+	0.017353	 	 	 	 	 (3)’		δ(46/44)’	=	(1.00487	⋅	δ(46/44))	+	0.007153	 	 	 	 	 (4)’		where	Eq.	(3)	and	(4)	are	1994	corrections	and	(3)’	and	(4)’	are	the	1997	corrections	[Guenther	et	al.,	2001,	p.	5].		The	change	in	NBS	correction	has	essentially	no	impact	on	the	final	numbers,	because	it	is	corrected	for	through	the	use	of	the	daily	terms	(Step	4	below).		
Step	3:	Reapply	the	ion	(Craig)	correction	[Bollenbacher	et	al,	2000,	p.	5,	eqn.	3]	δ13C	nbscorr	=	((1.0676	⋅	δ(45/44)’)	–	(0.0338338	⋅	δ(46/44)’))/0.99992902	 (5)	δ18O	nbscorr	=	((1.0010		⋅	δ(46/44)’)	–	(0.00224196	⋅	δ(45/44)’)/0.99992902	 (6)	
Step	4:	Results	from	analyses	of	secondary	standards	are	averaged	to	obtain	values	of	the	“daily	terms”,	which	serve	the	purpose	of	removing	the	influence	of	day-to-day	drift	in	instrument	performance.		The	daily	terms	are	assessed	based	on	the	differences	between	assigned	and	measured	values	of	secondary	standards					 		13Di	=		(δ13Cassigned,	i		-	δ13Cnbscorr,	i		)	 	 	 	 	 	 (7)					18Di	=		(δ18Oassigned,	i		-	δ18Onbscorr,	i		)		 	 	 	 	 (8)	
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where	δ13Cnbscorr,	i		is	the	δ13Cnbscorr	value	measured	for	a	particular	standard	i	on	the	relevant	analysis	date,	and	δ13Cassigned,i		is	the	assigned	value	of	this	standard,	determined	as	described	further	below.		Typically,	several	standards	are	run	on	a	particular	day,	and	the	average	of	daily	terms	for	each	of	these	is	used	for	the	defined	daily	term	on	that	day,	e.g.			13Dterm	=		<13Di>.		 	 	 	 	 	 	 (8a)	18Dterm	=		<18Di>.		 	 	 	 	 	 	 (8b)	The	standard	deviation	of	the	individual	differences,	e.g.		13Di	is	also	computed.	The	standards	are	recursively	filtered,	rejecting	outliers	until	all	remaining	individual	terms	lie	within	±0.04‰	in	δ13C	or	±0.08‰	for	δ18O	from	the	mean.		If	no	points	satisfy	this	criterion	then	the	points	are	manually	flagged.	Daily	terms	are	defined	separately	for	seawater	samples	because	they	sometimes	exhibit	different	day-to-day	drift,	possibly	due	to	the	lack	of	N2O	in	the	samples	and	standards.			The	daily	terms	are	added	to	the	δ13Cnbscorr	and	δ18Onbscorr	values	to	compute	corrected	delta	values:	δ13Ctermcorr	=	 δ13Cnbscorr	+	13Dterm		 	 	 	 	 	 (9)	δ18Otermcorr	=	 δ18Onbscorr	+	18Dterm	 	 	 	 	 	 (10)	
Step	5:	A	CIO/SIO	offset	correction	(“Mook	correction”)	is	added	to	bring	the	air	sample	values	into	agreement	with	the	early	isotope	data	provided	by	CIO			13Dmook	=	-0.112	‰		and	18Dmook	=	-0.109	‰	[Bollenbacher	et	al.	2000,	p.	31	and	p.	37].		
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# of extractions 
as of May2018 
# remaining 
to analyze as 
of May2018 
Set 1 39382 539 41 
Set 1 75635 535 40 
Set 1 75859 531 32 
Set 2 2407 727 83 
Set 2 39414 727 92 
Set 2 96364 722 71 
Set 3 7362 353 131 
Set 3 6081 352 133 
Set 3 1008 355 128 
JRAC2 769224 642 86 
    			Table	B2.		Standard	cylinder	characteristics	
	
Tank 
ID# Manu- Cyl. 
Vol. 
(l) Capacity Valve Valve Fill Date 
 facturer  Mat.   (SCF)  connection  
        
Set 1        
39382 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  16-Mar-91 
75635 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  16-Mar-91 
75859 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  16-Mar-91 
        
Set 2        
2407 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  27-Jun-96 
39414 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  23-Nov-90 
96364 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  5-Sep-96 
        
Set 3        
7362 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  9-Sep-99 
6081 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  9-Sep-99 
1008 COYNE Steel 43 200 Brass Pipe  9-Sep-99 
        
JRAC        
769224 Luxfor Al 50 300 Brass Pipe  9-Dec-10 	
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	Figure	B1a.	Plot	showing	every	analysis	of	the	atmospheric	standards	indicating	the	individual		δ13Ctermcor	values	for	each	standard	(eqn.	9	in	text),	as	well	as	the	time	frame	of	their	usage.		The	figure	indicates	how	well	the	daily	standard	results	track	the	assigned	values	based	on	the	linear	fits,	with	the	drift	rates	indicated	by	the	lines.	The	original	3	standards	(Set	#1,	circles)	were	used	on	the	Prism,	and	then	were	overlapped	with	the	new	Set	#2	standards	(squares)	upon	switching	to	the	Optima	in	August	2000.	Use	of	Set	#3	standards,	as	well	as	the	Jena	JRAC2	standard	(triangles)	began	in	early	2013.	Values	shown	are	NBS-corrected	δ13C	measurements	of	natural-air	(“atmospheric”)	secondary	standards	stored	in	high-pressure	gas	cylinders.		N2O	correction	and	CIO/SIO	offset	have	not	been	applied	to	this	data.	The	table	(top	left)	indicates	the	precision	of	analyses,	in	per	mil,	for	each	standard.	(1	sigma).			
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	Figure	B1b.	Plot	showing	every	analysis	of	the	atmospheric	standards	indicating	the	individual		δ18Otermcor	values	for	each	standard	(eqn.	10	in	text),	as	well	as	the	time	frame	of	their	usage.			The	figure	indicates	how	well	the	daily	standard	results	track	the	assigned	values	based	on	the	linear	fits,	with	the	drift	rates	indicated	by	the	lines.	The	original	3	standards	(Set	#1,	circles)	were	used	on	the	Prism,	and	then	were	overlapped	with	the	new	Set	#2	standards	(squares)	upon	switching	to	the	Optima	in	August	2000.	Use	of	Set	#3	standards,	as	well	as	the	Jena	JRAC2	standard		(triangles)	began	in	early	2013.	NBS-corrected	δ18O	measurements	of	natural-air	(“atmospheric”)	secondary	standards	stored	in	high-pressure	gas	cylinders.		N2O	correction	and	CIO/SIO	offset	have	not	been	applied	to	this	data.	The	table	(bottom	left)	indicates	the	precision	of	analyses,	in	per	mil,	for	each	standard.	(1	sigma).		
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	Figure	B2a.	Drift	rates	observed	from	archive	studies	on	Set	2	cylinders.	Slopes	fit	as	a	common	value	independent	of	daily	δ13C	(or	δ18O)	values.		Values	shows	are	for	δ13Ctermcorr	and	δ18Otermcorr.		Results	for	96364	are	also	shown	in	Figure	4	of	the	text.			
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	Figure	B2b.	Drift	rates	observed	from	archive	studies	on	Set	3	cylinders.	Slopes	fit	as	a	common	value	independent	of	daily	δ13C	(or	δ18O)	values.		Values	shows	are	for	δ13Ctermcorr	and	δ18Otermcorr.		
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	Figure	B2c.	Drift	rates	observed	from	archive	studies	on	JRAC2	cylinder	769224	(JENA).	Slopes	fit	as	a	common	value	independent	of	daily	δ13C	(or	δ18O)	values.			
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	Figure	B3a.	Drift-corrected	measurements	of	δ13Ctermcorr	for	Set	2	standards	from	dates	when	Set	1	standards	were	used	to	define	the	daily	terms.		Individual	values	are	drift-corrected	to	January	1,	2008.		
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	Figure	B3b.	Drift-corrected	measurements	of	δ18Otermcorr	for	Set	2	standards	from	dates	when	Set	1	standards	were	used	to	define	the	daily	terms.		Individual	values	are	drift-corrected	to	January	1,	2008.		
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	Figure	B3c.	Drift-corrected	measurements	of	δ13Ctermcorr	for	Set	3	standards	from	dates	when	Set	1	standards	were	used	to	define	the	daily	terms.		Individual	values	are	drift-corrected	to	January	1,	2008.		
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	Figure	B3d.	Drift-corrected	measurements	of	δ18Otermcorr	for	Set	3	standards	from	dates	when	Set	1	standards	were	used	to	define	the	daily	terms.		Individual	values	are	drift-corrected	to	January	1,	2008.		
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	Figure	B3e.	Drift-corrected	measurements	of	δ13Ctermcorr	and	δ18Otermcorr	for	JRAC2	cylinder	(ID	769224)	from	dates	when	Set	2	and/or	Set	3	standards	were	used	to	define	the	daily	terms.		Individual	values	are	drift-corrected	to	January	1,	2008.				
